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THE IS HAVE IT
Pcoplo who nre unable to find nn overshadowing issue in the

Presidential campaign may properly enough attribute the fact to the

personal pronoun In the first place there is the vociferous capita

I of the White House the I that is superior to the Constitution and

tho laws that has undertaken to rule by force of denunciation and

bullying nnd favor find that has confused the minds of men on nltno
every subject from spelling to jurisprudence-

Then there is tho tltogelhcr amiable and personnlly acceptable

capital I that has been officially designated as the Proxy of the co-

lossal

¬

prontnm nt 1Vashingtnnthe I that wiiia support in some cans
L Because although an I it is so different from the i that has been

I on duty for so long a time

Finally there is the popular and persistent Democratic capital I
i that strangely enough claims to bo not only the true heir of the

fl Washington pronoun hut its father uJsoau L that naturally enough
f a tinder these circumstances refuses to take issue with the other 1b

i except in the matter of precedence and so is compelled unhappily
t A ju we believe to devote too much time and energy to introspection

fe In the battle of the pronouns therefore we have the only true

7i explanation of the apathy which all parties complain of and of the
J

mystification which has fallen upon so ninny voters It is a cure in

which the Is are bound to have it in any event the big 1 at Wash-

IngtonU being the chiei winner for if there ever was a capital 1 in

i America that richly deserved criticism opposition and defeat it is
j

Jthat same I which the other Is aro glorifying

t

I

I HORSE STEALING IN NEW YORK
It is alleged against certain New York men now in custody that

they have long made a business of stealing horses and wagons They

iad a stable and a repair shop The horses were disfigured and dis-

guisedj in various ways and the wagons were repainted after which
iJ it was comparatively easy to dispose of them If these charges can be

1 sustained in court it is probable that the defendants will be sent to-

t the penitentiary
There lire extensive districts in the United States where a crimer

i tof this nature would be regarded not only as a menace to government
4 but as an assault upon the very foundations of human society In

those parts the man who even in haste appropriates a horse belonging-

to another is promptly hanged when caught It might be possible to
convince such people that horse stealing has become a regular iudus

J tryone may say an institution New York but they will never be

I able to grasp the social conditions which permit such offenders to be
dealt with by the courts on the terms that apply to murderers and
other petty criminals

t

BELGRADES NEXT MORNING II

Seventytwo houra were enough to convince tho Servians that war
fs not necessary to their happiness In that period they had time to

j
develop anger delirium and a thirst for blood time also for march-

ing

¬

threatening yawping and carousing and time furthermore for
cooling off taking account of stock lout recovering from the head
fccho i

Many a war would never have been fought if the patriots who
were fiercest in their demand for it had had an opportunity to con

der the proposition calmly the morning after It is the first col ¬

lision that does the murderous work In most cases if the hothead
tan wear themselves out in barbaric orgies without shedding blood or
Committing other overt acts peace will resume its sway aa a result cf

their exhaustion The belligerents of Belgrade who went to war in
their mindsand in their cups will nil w be the most peaceable men
In Europe until the next time

t

THE POSTOFFICE AS A TEASER-
With twocent postage established between the United States and

heat Britain we would seem to be almost civilized enough to abolish
khe rule in force for some yearn that domestic letters not prepaid
hall be held until the addressee can be communicated with arid a
tamp received from him In the early days of the postal service
postage was usually collected from the recipient of letters Now by-

Way of promoting industry postmasters mist write to him and he
must reply before he can hope to look upon a missive which may
Contain nothing store important than a campaign circular but which
be has a right to receive with as little delay expense and trouble us

possible
H

NOTHING TO SAY
Just aa ur Chanter was concluding hit short address a man In the gallery

tvtth a megaphone scouted How about racIugT Mr O enter Std not reply

This happened at Saratoga At some other places the mega-

phone
¬

may roar How about the insurance grafters How about the
New York traction thieves How about Wall btreet How about
honest taxation r How about the administration Of justice How
about the enforcement of law impartially as between tin rich and the
poor Shall it iw said of the iJerauerutiu camliduu to the end of
the campaign that JJr Chuuler did not reply
M
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Too Much Pie-
By Maurice Ketteru
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By Roy L
lW this Is a clean table-

clothY and one of my
1 new ones too said

Mrs Jarr when the family had
trembled for the evening meal
I want you allt r I dont want no soup Inter
upted the little boy pushing
la plate away from im and

ipilllns come of the contents on
tho table-

t uy dont you give his hands
Tr r a good elappliiK nuked Mr

Jon He did that on purposeR L CwDLW The child only does what he
deed hln farer do said lira Jarr as she devoted
her atten on to the little boy who fat next to her

Now Willie turning to the child If you arent-
a good boy Ill made you KO nit down by your father
and have him take care of you at meals

Thus awful threat made Mr Jarr ehuduer and
chanced him for a time

Aint we goln to have no depfert I wont Ice
tream dlmme Ire tream cried tho little gIrl

Tou tat your potaioet Emma said ors Jnrr
severely Dr FlllBmryr children let no dessert till
they have eaten all their potatoes and look what nice
rot > cheek Ipy have

I dont want no rory cl fCkH exrlalrned tho little
boy I wont tc have a mubrachu and run an auto
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Quiet Little Dinner the Home of the jarr Family-
Mr Jarr With the Ketchup Dims the Childrens Soup Stunts

AlcCardell

L

r

mobile so 1 i throw rocks at people when I go Dn-

a strike
Sit up straight U Illle and tuck your napkin In

and eat your soup I want to see you eat every bit
of It Look how your little sister has finished hers

Do I have to eat all this every hit of It whined-
the little boy who had already vpllled part of It

Yes every bit of It or youll be sent right from
the table said Mrs Jarr sharply

The little boy now noting his mothers attention
was directed elsewhere slyly started to bale out hi
soup onto the tablecloth but the eagle eye of his
father was upon him

Look what that child Is doing he cried
Why dont that girl give him his own spoon 7 ex ¬

claimed Mrs Jarr In an tone She
knows he cant eat with those large table spoons

Little Emma in using the large spoon said Mr
Jarr

Yes and look at her hands cried Mrs Jnrr
Shan a big girl like you Emma coming to the

table with such panda
Willie didnt wash his hands either whined the

little girl
1 think might help me with these chil ¬

dren said irs Jarr In a tone I am
left to do Some men try to help at meals
by doing the carving-

If you mean me said Mr Jnrr who was waiting
patiently fur the rest of Ills dinner I have trouble
enough to get the money to gut the food on the-

i table let else curve It
Soup dont have to bo cut up remarked the

Tile Ambitions of Sonny and Sue By Albert Carmichael
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llltlp boy slyly tossing a crust of uread at his sister
Oh my eye my eye Willie hit me In de eye wit o-

twust of bead walled the little girl-

I didnt she made a face at Inc cried the little
boy promptly Mrs Jarr reached on both sides of

her and slapped the hands of both children Impir-
ttallj the boys first

There now I she cried that will teach you to
have some manners at the table

Whereat both children howled prodigiously
Gee whip cried the exasperated Mr Jnrr

Isnt a man to have any pence at his meals 7

Why dont you do methlnp to correct them
then 7 asked Mrs Jarr You see how busy I am
I have everything to attend to and I think It woul
bo little enough for you to do to look after then

Mr Jarr muttered something under his breath
and Mrs Jnrr signed to the servant girl to take-
away the soup plates

Oh golly Chicken cried the little boy I want
the wishbone I Gimme the wishbone

I want de wishbone Willie always has de wish-
bone

¬

cried the little girl
Cry baby Cry baby crud the little boy push-

ing his plate toward his mother and upsetting the
gravy

Mr Jarr got up tearing hI hair and In arising-
he upset the catsup bottle

There cried Mrs Jarr Look at the clean
uhlvtloth Talk nbout the children

hertat Mr Jarr left In high dudgeon to rend the
ov ninK paper In another room stating that h

Miutd return to finish his supper after the animals
were fed
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I Dont Be a Cipher
11

Try to Do as Gambetta Dtd f-

u Come Home a Somebody
TwoMinute Talks to Busy People

s By Join K Le Baro-

nS
J S t >53x X

path to lame is mare difficult than that which kale to fortune
Voltaire

I ON OAMBETTA Traa born In 1SSS In JSTO he WM the dictator ft
France

Of humble origin handicapped by extreme poverty and with but
the most mi ere sinattetlng of an education he fought his way tie
fame

When he left home a mere buy hie mother said to him TRY TO COilS
UOlIF SOM runny

I Ho tried and he succeeded
U Is the dutv of every one to try to be omcbody
NO ONE SHOULD BK CONTENT TO UK A MERE CIPltCH
It Is said that there Is plenty of room tit the tup but to many tho tape

look dlscournnlngly fur off
Dont lot that deter you from the attempt
Tits FIRST STI P Is to get Into K od favor with yourpolf fame has not much

In Rtoio for ft man who Isnt on hood tan with himself
Many roads lend to the temple Decide by which road you will make the

effort and stick to It
IT MRANS MAUD Yom
If fame could be won without an effort there would be no satisfaction In be-

tas famous
CRNTRE YOUR KNERGY KKHP YOUR EYE ON TilE MAIN CHANCE
Few men lime been great In tour than one thing
Robert Burns was a failure In trer > thing he undertook except In wrltlny

poetry
Grant wn nt much of n tnnnor but he was n great general
DO SOn ONE THING EXCEPTIONALLY WILL AND THE WORLD

WILL FIND IT OUT And when It does and It out you will hear from It
MODESTY Is the badce of the than of REAL WORTH It Is the clown who

Proclaims himself with boll und capers
Them Is a wide margin between fame lid notoriety The one Is endur-

ing
¬

the other flHl
No name Is eligible In the list of candidates for a tablet In Americas Hall

of Tame until the person who bro It ins been dead ten years
It Is a small percentage of those who consider themselves famous who outlive

a decade
I had rather men should ask why my statue Is not set up than why Is It

aid Cato
FAME DOES NOT DEAL WITH PERSONS BUT WITH ACHIEVEMENTS
The opposition to a statue to Poi In lltrhmond on the ground that the poet

was a profligate Is based on bigotry Thebtatux Is to the genius not the man
Genius Is generally erratic
Tossos ecoentrl Itlet led to Invinlty Johnson was a freak Spinoza spumed 1

shat most men crave because obligations Implied trlctlonn lialfcs freiii-
shners Kept his publishers In hot water

We must concede to men of talent the right to be eccentric I1
Walpole whose writings Macuiilay classes high among the delicacies of So-

ellecttml epicures was n living contradiction of all he wrote
Some RIO born great some achieve greatness and some have greatness

thrust upon them says Shakespeare
Shakespeare himself was born great NO MOItTAj tOwER COULD HAVB

SUPPRESSED HIS TRANPCENDANT GENIfS-
Thmistocles achieved gieatnc Plutarch tells us he was Imbued with the I

most passionate ambition fur dUtlniton-
llauthornu

I

had giextnet thrust upon him His excessive modesty would
have hnrrrd his path to tonic had not his friends urged nnd Insisted upon mnk
nc him what James T Field said he was The rarest genius America has given

10 literature
Milton was precocious to an extreme He was a poetic prodigy His elder

irother who wits a worldly success begged Julio to change his name that ha
night pnre the family from disgrace

Fame overlooked the apprehensive brother ten It set Its SEAL OF IMMOR-
TALITY

¬

uion John the poet
Fame Is often posthumous but postmortem fame Is pretty sure to be perma-

nent The long range of time Is necessary to n proper focus
THE TRULY FAMOUS HEIONG TO NO LOCALITY TO NO COUNTRY TO

0 IP rntes used to say he was not art AtheniY n nr G reeka but a citfen-
f the world

That should he the aspiration of every manto do something to benefit man-
kind

¬

and Incidentally himself
AIM AT TIm TOP YOU MAY NOT HIT IT RUT THE HlUHEft THE AIM

THE MORE CHANCES OF SUCCESS and remember that fame awaits every-
man not only at the top but ALL THE WAY UP

Let Gambetta bo your Inspiration TRY To BE SOMEBODY
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Sayings of Mrs Solomon

S being the lionlessions ot the Seven tlundredtn Wile I
Translated by

b Heien Kuwund-
j1
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uts uJui 3c aY1 momrrrsr
my Daughter marvel not that a man cxag

Berate his alai linpuiiuiuo und mat his head
t

Ewelleth unto burintip cFor Behold a wluuu how she changes color and the
ihread of her conversation at the approach of a loan and 1

r
A debutante how she bvrometh toiiKueUcl and tremulous 1

at his entrance upon the s cnu yea even a marriedik woman how she loseth her poise and the point of her re-
marks

¬

at the sound of masiuhmi footsteps
d Yet what man turnoth pink and blteth his lips anddroppeth his times and pattoih his back hair aiil KlinvothI In the mirror to see that hU hat Is on stnilKlitbecausu a

woman approachcth-
A L UIwt ao

A woman addeth to her complexion bright colors and
HUbtiacteth therefiom defects but a man rejolceth In a sunburned fuse even aaa small hay In a miro toe

A woman spcndetj her suhtnncs In laces and line hats withal hilt a manconsldereh himself a thing of beauty elt1I In ids llshliiK clothes and II two days
beard

Verily a woman doubteth her own charm and seeketh to herons if but-a nom knoweth tlmt nothliiB not even a shining pato und a tilplu chin nuiitcthhis fatal fascination
For a man tuketh a woman as a sidedish but unto a woman tout Is the

whole menu of social existence the Alpha and Omega
Yea he Is tune only thing of tilt kind Kelah

r Felling a Great Tree 1
By Clifton Johnson

t N the wooded shores of Puget Sound Washington the treesBJneijne nave a diameter of a dozen feet The cedars mU I particular reach a fast girth and In tin valley by the ioultldi was
I one with u circumference at the ground of HUtjtluco feet unit nearby

was another that laud a Gothic arch cut through It affordlnii easy
passage for a man on horseback Hut the tallest trees are this
Ilr Two hundred feet Is u very moderate height and some hoot up to aboxv
three lutndrid The full or one of tho monsleiu when the ivooilnrnin have cvithrough Its base Is soimthlnK appalling is the ire begin to give the nwyor
hustle down from their perch and seek a safe llutanci Then they look upward
along the giant column and listen Shes woikln all the time says one

Yes agrees the other you can hear her talkln and he gives a loud cry of
Tlinberl to warn any fellow laborers who may hu In thin neighborhood-

The creaking and snapping Increase und the tree swlnss slowly at first but tnoon with tremendous rapidity and crashes down through the forest to the
earth There Is a flying of hark nnd broken brnnches and the air U tilled with
lows ltllng dust The men climb on the prostrate giant and walk along the

broad pathway of the trunk to see how It lies What pigmies they senin amid
the mighty trees around Tim ancient and lofty rarest could well look down on
them and desplsn their shortlived Insignificance yet their persist PMCO anil lu
Knulty are irresistible and the woodland Is doomed The Outing Magazine

f

THE DAYS GOOD STORIES J
Moro Important

village worthies were discuss
TWO if a mooted point In grammar

to whether a hn site or-
em when she takes to her neat
Prxmi to me Un A heap more Im-

portant
¬

Interrupted a bytUldlnat
farmer whether s1 tau or litwhen INe aakl4L LliasyC Weakly
r

1 I
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No Legislation Needed 1

HKIQN VIt3ITOR= Mrs Vldders fj
can a woman marry her dca d
husbands brother In this coun-

try
¬

Mn VldderYe she can It she
chooses but sue ccldom doei Uha len
raUr knows him too wellChlC1O
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